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Semana que termina jueves 16 Septiembre 2016
Welcome back-We hope you all had a wonderful Summer break
Autumn term dates for your diary
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

27th September
12th October
26th October
17th November
22nd November
5th December
7th December
9th December
12th December
13th December
14th December
15th December

Family craft upper KS2
Year 3 Harvest 9:30
Open Day 09:30-11:00 & 13:30-15:00
Parents Evening 3:30-7:30
Grandparents Afternoon KS1/FS- 2:15
Enterprise week
Year 4 Carol service 10:00 and 6:00
Enterprise Sale 3:30
Reception play 2:15
Reception play 9:30
Year 5 play 2:00
Year 5 play 6:00

Extra
Extra Curricular ActivitiesActivitiesMondays - Cricket Y3&4 and Dance KS1
Tuesday - Tag Rugby
Thursday - Netball Y3,4,5&6
More to come soon

Applying for places at our school for Sept 2017- It is possible to apply on-line at
http://www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
Please see the poster on the school notice board at the gate for more information.
Our Open Day is 9.30-11.30 and 1.30- 3.00 on Weds 26th October, and 4.15 to 5.15 on Tuesday 8th November. Come
along and get a taste of the wonderful things that our children and staff do.

Local High schools Year 7 2017 intake
Hodgson have their open evening on 22/09/16
Baines open evening is on 28/09/15
Millfield have their open evening on 29/09/16
Rossall School open day is on 01/10/16

6-9pm
6.30pm-9pm
6pm- 9pm.
10am to 2.00pm

All of these events are a wonderful window on what a school is like and I would recommend them to prospective
parents.
The School Dinner Menu is on the school website or can also be found at
http://www.servinglancashire.org.uk/pdfs/primary/Fresher_Plus_Menu.pdf
We are following the Summer menu until the new menu is released at half term. The school meals
are as good as ever and are very popular. You only need to order for the days you want them and
not necessarily every day.

Please, please, please can I urge you to read this Stanah Standard each week
and then keep it safe for future reference.
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A big THANK YOU to the Travis family who looked after our pet guinea pigs this Summer. I’m
sure ‘our boys’ enjoyed their holiday with them.
Polite message-Please could KS1 parents make clear access for our classes to enter the building in the
morning. I have noticed a lot of congestion on the path at the side of the KS1 building. This makes it very
difficult for the classes to get through and poses a potential risk of children being mixed up with the parents. If
it is too busy we will have to keep the children outside until it is less congested and this would be a waste of
lesson time. Thank you.
Another polite request- When crossing Lambs Road and Stanah Road, please could families use the
designated crossing with the School Crossing Patrol.
School Dinner Payment-We appreciate that this can be an expensive time of year, just after the holidays but
unfortunately, we still have 61 accounts in arrears. Please could these be settled as soon as possible, otherwise we
have to cease serving lunches until the accounts are paid up. Thank you

TALK HOMEWORK- DISCUSIÓN TAREA
It would be helpful for the children and staff if you would spend just a few minutes discussing the theme of the writing
with your child at the weekend. This will help stimulate interesting and creative ideas for them. Themes are below
FS Talk about your new friends. Can you remember their names?
Y1 Find out and discuss some Polar Bear facts
Y2 Find out and discuss some Dinosaur facts
Y3 Discuss what life would be like for a Roman soldier who had just arrived in Britain
Y4 Think and discuss an alternative ending for a popular fairytale
Y5 Discuss events of the week ready to write a recount
Y6 Identify leaves in your local area and discuss how to classify them

Stanah Superstars
Class FT
Class 1HA
Class 2D
Class 3H
Class 4BP
Class 5S
Class 6D

Brooke Riley
Logan Warbuton
Sophie Curtis
Lucy Huggard
Morgan Snape
JJ Maycock

Class FW
Class 1S
Class 2S
Class 3HA
Class 4M
Class 5T
Class 6R

Lola Dicks
Daniel Southern
Freya Eardley
Aimee Hudson
Kyle White
Alice Pumphrey

Well done! We are very proud of you and your achievement.

Please, please, please can I urge you to read this Stanah Standard each week
and then keep it safe for future reference.

